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MORMONISM - ULT OR ONE TRUE CHURCH? 

The oiogians define a cult as a religious group of people that 

teach a differert God amd Jesus from what the Bible teaches, having 
aiditions to the Bible, and having some person or prophet they followN. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (Mormons) meets the se 
requi"ements. Yet these peodle appear as real Christians who 1ive 

their faith. 

%ormoni sn teaches they are the one true church and all others 

are an eborination to God's sight.* "All 1l1 be damned whoar not 

Latter-Day Saints", "Both Catholi cs and Protestants are nothing less 

than the 'whore of Babylon' whom the Lord denounces by the nouth O1 

John the revelator as having corrupted all the earth by their or- 

nications ans wickedness. Any person who shall be so wicked as to 

receive a holy ordinance of the Gos pel fr om the ministers of any of 

tiese apostete cvrches will be sent dowm to Hell with thar, urless 

they re pent of the unholy ane impious act". (Yet in other Mornon 

books ve are told Christ1ans w1ll be in one of the two lowest heavenS 

or derrees o glory, be cause Mormon Adostle an Fresident John Widtsoe 

said, "In the Chvrch of Jesus Christ of Latter-Dey Seints, there is 

nc Hel1").* here 1s no salvati on outsiie... the Church (of Jesus 

5 Christ of Latt er-Day Saints)". The only one true Church that the 

31le speaks of are those people who have received Christ as Savior. 

o shox the need for the Book of Nornon and that thev are the 

one true church, Joseph ST1th taught that all other churches became 

false, a.l the Christians became corrupt, and the true Gospel dis- 

appearea froI the earth. The gospel had tc be "restored" anc a new 

revelation si ven to Joseph Smith. 



Jesus aid expl1 ly, in Matthew 2 35, "ieaven and earth 

shall pa ss away, but oy words shall not pess away". Acain, Jesus 

says in Matthew 28;20 that He would be w1 th H1s Church and His 

people "Always, even to the end of the world". Just who was Jesus 

goine to be with if there were not any Churches or Christians left 

on earth a short while after He died? And Jesus also said, in 

Matthew 16:18, "I w1ll bu1 ld my Church; and the gates of Hell shall 

not prevail against it". 

If Mormonism 1s true, whet Jesus said was untrue. For Normons 

say that the cates of Hel1l did. vreva 1 l against H1s Church, and tota 

apostasy elimineted His true Church, His true deoDle, end His true 

Word ofr the earth for over a thousand years, to be "restered" by 

Prophet Smi th 

De vid 0. McXay said: "The appearinE of the Father and tte Son 

to Jose ph STith is the foundation of this church". 
6 

The Mormon 

church clains that Jo se ph Smith had a vision in 1820 when he was 

a 14 vear old boy This vision occurred on the "mornin6 o a 

beeuti ful, clear day, early in the spring of 1820". Joseph Smith 

Went into the woods to oray for the first tire in his life about 

wiich of "all the sects was right". Wh1le he was praying he saw 

tiwo perscnegas standing a bove hir in the air. Joseph Smith decided 

that the se Dersoneres were God the Fether and Jesus, even thovgh 

thereis no menti on of one of the personares claiming he wes God. 

Why couldn 't it be Satan and one of his angels in disgul se? 

II Corinthians 11 113-15 says Satan can transform himself into an 

angel of l1ght. 9ormon s have to have a conplete trust in what a 

14 yeer old boy said. 

According to Moru on leaders, "Jose ph mi th lived a 11ttle more 

Than 24 years after this first vision. During this time he told 



This seems a 1ittle funny since Joseth Smith 
tut one story 

BecAvSe this state- 
claimed his first visitation was from angels. 

Tent by Josedh Smith contradicted the teaching that the Father and 

Son appeared to hi in the first vision of 1820, the Mormon Church 

istorians altered the words of Smith when they reprinted them in 

They changed the 
recent editions of the History of the Church. 

Chenging, 
wording so that the word "angels" was completly 1eft outt. 

adding. and deleting words like this 1s not uncommon in Mormoni Sm. 

Comnon sense tells us that a person can't w1tness an incicent 1f he 

gives two different accounts for that one incidentt 

If MorDons prefer to stick with the vision where God ard Jesus 

appeared to Josedh Srith, they will run across a little problem. 

Jose ph Smith says in Doctrine and Covenants 84:21-22, "And without 

the orinances thereof, and the authority of the Priesthood, the 

poer of Godliness is nct manifest unto men in the flesh, for without 

this nc man can see the face of God, even the Father, and live". 

Fie doesn't even Joseph Smith vas not a 14 year old priest in 1820. 

claim to be granted this office until sometime in the early 1830's. 

If his revelation that no man could see God without the priesthood 

were true, then Joseph Smith has never seen God, and his cleim of 

seeinE God in 1820 was not true. If his 1820 clain were ture, then 

his revclation ^rom Go in 1832 that no man could see God without 

the priesthso was false. Either way thils would label Joseph Smith 

es one wno was not the prophet of God some people thought he was 

Mornon additions to the Bible are called the Standard Wcrks. 

They are the Book of Mormon, Doctrine and Covenants, and Pearl ot 

Great Price. God says in Proherbs 30:6 nct to add to His words, 

vnless ie reoroves you, and you are proven a l1ar. If God would 



But Hebrews 1 11-2 Speak to us, it would be revealed through a prophet. 

says God doesn't speak through prophets anymore, but now speaks to us 

through Jesus. Jesus speaks to us through the New Testament of the 

Bible. He made our gospel complete, whereas the prophets made the 

0ld Testarent complete. 
10 

Mormons The God of Mormoni sm has a body of flesh and bone.* 

are polytheistic - beieve in more than one God and that they too 

12 
The Mormon God has wives and children. This cen become a god. 

God also apdeared and talked with Joseph Smith. 

The God of the Bible is Spirit (John 412), 1s invisible 

(Colossians 1:15), and therefore doesn't have a boiy of flesh and 

bones (La're 24 : 39). He 1sn't limited to a body, but is everywhere 

(Jeremiah 23:24, I Kings 8:27, and II Chronioles 2:6). God says ir 

I saiah 44:6 and & that besides Hin there is no God, an He doe sn't 

even kno" of any other God. Satan told Eve the first 11e in the 

Garden of Eden. He told her she could become a goi. Also in Isaiah 14, 

Setan was throm out of Heaver becau se he wanted to be equa? to or 

greater then God. This true God of the B1ble exi sts as the Father, 

the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Also no one can see this God and 

live (Exodus 33 20). Not even Jose ph Smith! Although there were 

several times in the 0ld Testament where only one personage of God 

appeared to men in a visible mani festeticn. Somet. imes this woule 

be in the appearance of an anzel and sometimes the appearsance of a 

man. Johr 1118 and 6:6 seys that no man hes seen the Father. Who, 

then, id sone of the 0ld Testament nen see 1f it was not the Father? 

Jesus answers that questi cn by say ing 1t Was Himself before e was 

born unto Mary. He said Fe appeared to Abraham 1n John 81 56-58, 

and to Isaiah in John 121 37-41. Jesus alweys was (John 111 and 14). 



Mornons even make Jesus into something He really 1sn't. The 

Jesus of Mormoni sm has wives and chi ldren. * 13 He 1s the spirit 

brother of Satan.* Also, this Mormon Jesus 1s not fully God, but 

s one among many Gods.*? Mormons don't accept the virgin b1rth 

of Christ, not being conce 1 ved by the Holy Spi1rit, but rather through 

16 
the Pather having serual relations wi th Mary.* This Jesus was born 

in Jerusalem. 

The Jesus of the Bible 1s fully God in the flesh (John 1;1 and 1, 

and Colossians 1:15).Therefore, He could not be a brother of Satan. 

Also be cause Je sus, being God, created everything, even Satan 

(Colossians 1116)! Christ's Pride 1s the Church (Ephesians 5122-33). 

not women! Ir it were a certain group of women, He'd be showing 

pertiali1ty toward the rest of the world with H1s intimate love for 

His wives. And there is no partial1ty with God (Romans 2:11 ). Jesus 

wes born by a virein, being conce1 ved by the power of the Holy Spirit 

(Matthew 1:18)). Even the Book of Mormon goes along with th1s subject 

in Alna ?:10. This true Jesus was born 1n Bethlehem (Matthex 2:1) 

not Jeru salem! 

Whereas, the Bible teaches in I John 411 and 2 that we are not 

to believe every spirit, but to test the splrits and the scriptures 

to see whether they are from God or nct; Mormons are taught to test 

the truth of the Pook o Mormon by thelr minds, their feelings, and 

by prayer. Mormon Doctrine, page 502 says, "The spirit of revelati on 

consists in having thoughts placed 1n one's mind. But the Bible 

seys that we can not trust our own thoughts because we have "reprobate" 

minds (Romans 1:28), "carnal" minds (Romans 817), "vain" minds 

(Ephesians 417), "def1 led" minds (Titus 1 15) and our thoughts 

Continvslly leen toward evil (see Genesis 615 and Matthew 91, 15119). 

n trying to prove the Mormcn teachings, Mormons claim they have a 



burning in their bosom as in Doctrine and Covenants 918. This 
burning in their bo som " proved" the Holy Spirit was testify ing too 

them of the truth of the Book of Mormon end Mormoni sm. Moroni 1014 
in the 3ook of Mormon says 1f we esk God with a "sincere heart" , He 

will menifest the truth of the Book of Mormon to you. The psychol ogy 

of this is obvious You must be convinced that the Book of Mormon 

1S true, or you are insincere! Another problen with this is that you 

are praying to another God, as we have seen earlier. 

This is not God's approved way for finding truth. First God 

says, "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God" 

(Romans 10:17. Hearing does not come from a burning in our bosoms 

or even from the still, snall voice of the Holy Spirit! God never 

asks us to pray for wisd on about something that we know from His 

WOrd is wrons already . Second, for the nost part. Normor doctrine 1s 

not even in the Eook of Mormon. Though Mormons clain the Book of 

Mornon 1s the fullness of the everlast ing Gospel, 1t does not contain 

any of the foll owine doctrines which form the heart of Mormonism 

(1) Fre-existence, (2) Ceneal ogies, (3) Bapti sm for the deed, 

(4) Celestial marri age, (5) Three degrees of Heaven, (6) Godhood 

promi sed to man, and (7) temporary Hell. HoW can prayer and feeling 
or experience deternine the truth of sonething that 1 sn't even 

includ ed in the book you are reading? Third, and most dangerouS, the 

Holy Spirit is not the only powerful spirit in this world. One might 

be decei ved by trusting only in prayer pnd feel ing or experience. 

The mightr evil sririt the Bible calls Satan is posing as an "anrel 

of 11ght", aná deceiving all he can to Hell. when we set aside the 

tre od's Way o findine truth, we are tntal1y without protect1 on 

and o pen t.o Setan's elusionS. 



I Corinthians 141 33 says, "For God 1s not the author of 

confuslon, but of peace, as in al1 chruches of the sA jnts" . 

(Not the atter-Day Sai nts) It car be 11ttle cot fort to kncw 

that many cults began wi th a v1si on beceuse they would not belleve 

the word of God, or beceuse they bel 1eved the Word of God wesnt 

enovgh. God therefore sent them "strong delusi ons" that they 

shoule believe a lie (see II The ssal onians 2:10-12). 

Mormons need to seriously consider Galations 1:8, "But though 

we, o an angel from Yeaven, preach any other gospel unto you than 

Thet which we have preached unto you, let him be accur sed" . 

ornon or non-mormon, the true Jesus loves ou. He said, 

Call en the "Call on my nme, and I'11 save you" (Romans 10113). 

JE SUS of the Eible to save you fron your sins that are leading you 

to Hell, and He will. Jesus can not lie. 
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